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7. Jurisdiction
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1.1.By enrollingand registeringwith Mega-sizeBusinessand Computer College(MBCC),
studentsare subject.to the jurisdictionof the Collegeip respectof their studiesand their
conductwhileon College-sanctioned
activities
or events.
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1.2.TheStudentDisciplinary
Committeeshallacton the basisof delegatedpowersvestedin the
Academic Board to regulate student discipline.The Student DisciplinaryCommittee is
responsible
for enforcingandreviewingstudentdisciplinary
regulations.
1.3.Thetenu,reof The StudentDisciplinary
Committeeshall be a durationof one year and
membersareeligiblefor re-election.
l.4.Membershipto.the Committeeshallconsistof three (3) membersof staff nominatedby
Headof iollege br Principaland two (2) studentrepresentatives
nominatedby the Student
Representative
Council.
1'.4.1. TheChairperson
shallbe the mostseniormemberof staff in the Committee
t.4.2. ln the absenceof the Chairperson,
an actingchairshallbe appointedfrom withinthe
Committee
I'4.3. The Committeeshallappointiti own Secretaryfrom within the Committee
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2. Misconduct-Descriptions
and Definitions
TheCollege
expects
all students
to behavein a civiland socially
acceptable
mannerat all
times.Any.material
breach
or behaviour
unbecoming
of a studentthatborders
on disrupting
the civilandsocial
orderof thecollege
shallbedeemed
to be,misconduct.
2.7.

MinorOffences

,j

.

,
Behaviour
thatconstitutes
breach
of thisCbdeandtherefore
misconduct,
includes
butis not
limitedto thefollowing;
2.1.1. Failingto showrespectto fellowstudentsand staff of the College;
2.1'2. Actions or attempted actions by any individualor group to deface or
damageanotherperson'sor Collegeproperty;
2.1.3. Actionsthat or attemptedactionsto disturbor annoyothers;
2.1.4. Bullying,harassment,
or intimidation
of studentsor staffof the college;
2.1'.5. Possession
within collegepremisesof itemsthat posesafetyhazard
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2.L.6. Discriminating
anyoneon the basisof their race,ethnicity,gender,age or
sexualorientation;
2.L.7. Unauthorizedaccessin any area of the Collegespeciallydesignatedout of
boundfor students;
,i
2.1,.8. Prolongedabsencefrom classwithout reasonablecause;
2.L9.

Disrupting
administrative,
academic
or any other dutiesand functionsof the
College;

2.L.L0.Urinatingin any publicareaof the College;
z.LtL. Actions by the guest of a student who violatesCollegeruleswithin College
premises;
2.1,.12.Possession
or alterationof StudentlD Card
. .:,,,:*
2.L13. Excessivenoise or sound that infringesthe upon the ri$ts of others to
peaceor tranquillity
reasonable
2.1'.74.Failure to properly dispose trash in appropriate trash bins or wilfully
accumulating
trashwithinareaswhereit couldposea healthrisk
2.1.15.Failureto obligewith a penaltypreviously
imposedunderthis Code.

2.2.

Major OffensesPunishableby Expulsionincludebut is not limited to
2.2.7.7,
Misappropriation
of College
funds
2.2,7,2,
Anybehaviour
constituted
to besexual
harassment
2.2.7.3.Wilfully
givingfalse informationor attemptingto deceiveor
impersonate,
cheator misrepresent
or anyotherformof dishonesty
2.2.7,4,Useor threator incitingstudents
to threatenor useviolence
against
College
administration
2.2.7.5.
Academic
dishonesty
andPlagiarism
2.2,7,6.
Possession,
consumption
or supplyof illegaldrugsor alcohol
within
lnstitutepremises
2.2,7.7.
Wilfullyengaging
in,omittingor committing
to undertake
a taskthat
causes
MBCC
to breachitsregulatory
obligations

2.3.

Sexuol Horossment Defined

Sexualharassment
coversactscommittedby studenton anotherstudentand/orstudentto
staffmember.
Thefollowing
thoughin-exhaustive,
shallconstitute
sexual
harassment
2.3.1,.lnvasionof personalspacethroughbut not limited to inappropriate
touching,
2.3.2. Sexually
derogatory
remarks
andjokes,
2.3.3. Sexually
suggestive
verbally,
comments
or via emailor socialnetworking
sites,
2.3.4. Unwelcome
requests
for sexual
favours,
2.3.5. Stalking,
2.3.6. Anyotherformof verbalor physical
abuseof a sexualnature.
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2.4.

Proceduresfor Dealing with Misconduct
againsta studentwhich may lead to a
2.4.1. Any accusation
or allegation
shouldbe submittedwith allthe details
a studen't,
disciplinary
actionagainst
Student
Disciplinary
Committee.
in writingto Chairperson,
of the allegation
2.4.2. TheChairperson,
maydelegate
a member
Committee
StudentDisciplinary
within30daysto ascertain
whether
to undertake
investigation
a preliminary
chargesto be laid againstthe
there are sufficientgroundsfor disciplinary
student.
''
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2.4.3. The Disciplinary
shallcontactthe allegedotrefing student,or
Committee
and
any other personin relationto the case,reviewall evidenceavailable
decideon oneof the followingcourses
of action;
2.4.3.L.Dismiss
to warrant
the caseif thereis no sufficientbasisor evidence
parties
disciplinary
action.All concerned
shallbe informedof this
decision.
2.4.3.2.Delegate
a non-disciplinary
committeememberof staffto mediate
if the caseis,in the viewof the Disciplinary
not a gross
Committee,
violationof rules.
2.4.3.3.
Layformalcharges
2.4.4.

Medidtion Forum

A non-disciplinary
committeememberof staff shallbe appointedby the
Chairperson,
StudentDisciplinary
Committee,to mediate.The Mediation
forumshallbe governed
bythe followingprocedures;
2.4. .!.An effort will be madeto resolvethe contentious
issueor caseby
mutualconsenU
2.4.4.2.lfan agreement
is reached,
the Convenor
shallmakea statement
signedby bothparties.
2.4.4.3.lf
no agreement
is reached
or the studentfailsto appearbeforethe
'
forum, the matter shall be referred back to the Chairperson,
whoin turnshalllayformalcharges.
Disciplinary
Committee
2.4.5. Noticeof Hearingond Charges
2.4.5.7.A noticeof the charges
andthe dateandtime of the hearing
shall
be sentto the studentvia oneor all the recordsthe Collegehason
the student.Noticeshallbe givenwithina reasonable
time for the
studentto appearunless
thestudentconsents
to an earlyhearing.
2.4.5.2.The
noticeshallclearlystateeachchargeor allegation
laidagainst
the studentand the rule or regulation
is
he or she chargedwith
violatingaswellasthe possible
consequences.
2.4.5.3.
Thenoticeshallstipulate
thefollowing;
2.4.5.3.1.The rightsof the studentincluding
their rightto a fair
hearing;
2.4.5.3.2.Therightto present
a witness;
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2.4.5.3.3.The Collegeassumesthe studentis innocentuntil
provenguilty;
2.4.5.3.4. That no legalrepresentatives
are to be allowedwithin
'
'1.
the hearing.
2.4.6. Pendlties
2.4.6.I.Community
Service-A definedtime committedto a specific
may be preferred.
The communityserviceshouldbe
undertaking
relatedto the offensecommittedandbe dedicated
to the offended
population.
2.4.6.2.Warning:
Oralor writtenwarningto the offendr4g
studentthat
continuation
of the offending
conductwithina"$ititieO amountof
time,shallwarrantsevere
disciplinary
action.
2.4.6.3.Probation:
Theoffendingstudentmay be retainedin College
for a
specified
durationand subjected
to certainconditions
that deprive
himof thefull enjoyment
of a studentstatus.
penaltymaybe imposednot lessthan P100and
2.4.6.4.
Fine:A monetary
not morethanthe maximum
studentlivingallowance
asdetermined
by government
at the time.
2.4.6.5.Suspension:
Exclusion
of the studentfrom participating
in lessons
privileges
and/or
meantto be enjoyedby all registered
for
students
periodof time.
a specified
2.4.6.6.
Expulsion:
Thetermination
of fhe.registr3tion
of offending
student
from the Collegeindefinitelyand such student may never be
readmitted.
2.4.7. Appeals
Students
shallhavethe rightto petitionor appealthe decisions
emanating
from their disciplinary
hearing.
Suchappealshallbe madewithinfive (5)
workingdaysfromthe officialdecision
letter.Thefollowingshallgovernthe
appealprocess:
2.4.7.1..The
appealshallbe madein writingto the Chairperson,
Student
'
DisciplinaryCommitteewithin 14days of the sanctionbeing
announced
2.4.7.2.
TheChairperson
shallappointa 3 memberad-hocpanel,comprised
of membersof staff and a student not part of the Student
Disciplinary
Committee
to hearthe appeal
2.4.7.3.
Decisions
mediation
of the
forummaynot beappealed
2.4.8. Scopeof Review
The scopeof the reviewby the Ad-HocCommitteeshall be limitedto
considering
thefollowing:
2.4.8.L.
Whetherthe rightsof thestudents
havebeendenied
2.4.8.2.
Whetherthedueprocess
wassupported
byenoughevidence
2.4.8.3.Whether
the penaltyappliedwas proportionate
to the offense
committed

2.4.8.4.
Thescopeof the reviewby the Ad-HocCommitteeshallbe limited
to considering
thefollowing:.
AppealsProcess
Outcome
!q{
2.4.9.\.Thead-hocpandlappointed
by the Chairperson,
StudentDisciplinary
Committee,
mayonlyimposethe followingpenalties;
2.4.9.1.7. Confirmthe rulingand penaltyas originallydetermined
by anearlierhearing.
2.4.9.1.2. Confirmand modifythe penalty.In caseswherethe
studentis the guilty party,the penaltymay not be
increased.
2.4.9.1.3.Remand
thecaseto a newhearing.-.*
2.4.9.L.4. Dismiss
the case.
2.4.9.2.
The sanctionpreferredon the studentmay be postponedpending
the outcomeof the appealby eitherpartyif it foundthbt imposition
of the penaltywouldprejudice
the offendingstudent
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